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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

The food environment influences dietary
choices1,2 and represents a modifiable factor to reduce the obesity epidemic in the
United States.3 Approximately 30% of
Objective: To examine neighborhood disparities in restaurant density and the nutrition environAmericans’ caloric intake comes from resment within restaurants among a statewide sample of Wisconsin households.
taurant meals, which are generally more
Methods: Households (N  =  259) were selected from the 2009-2010 Survey of the Health of
energy dense compared to meals prepared
Wisconsin (SHOW), a population-based survey of Wisconsin adults. Restaurants in the household
at home.4 The restaurant food environneighborhood were enumerated and audited using the Nutrition Environment Measures Survey
ment comprises the number and types
for Restaurants (NEMS-R). Neighborhoods were defined as a 2- and 5-mile street-distance buffer
of restaurants in an area (ie, density), as
around households in urban and non-urban areas, respectively. Adjusted linear regression modwell as the availability and promotion of
els identified independent associations between sociodemographic household characteristics
healthy food, and the facilitators and barriand neighborhood restaurant density and nutrition environment scores.
ers to healthful eating within restaurants.5
Results: On average, each neighborhood contained approximately 26 restaurants. On average,
The density of restaurants in an area is
restaurants obtained 36.1% of the total nutrition environment points. After adjusting for houseassociated with the diet and weight status
hold characteristics, higher restaurant density was associated with both younger and older
of residents.6,7 Low-income and minorityhousehold average age (P < .05), all white households (P = .01), and urban location (P < .001).
populated neighborhoods appear to have
Compared to rural neighborhoods, urban and suburban neighborhoods had slightly higher (ie,
a higher density of fast-food restaurants.6,7
healthier) nutrition environment scores (P < .001).
However, less is known about neighborConclusions and Relevance: The restaurant food environment in Wisconsin neighborhoods varhood differences in the environment
ies by age, race, and urbanicity, but offers ample room for improvement across socioeconomic
consumers find within restaurants (eg,
groups and urbanicity levels. Future research must identify policy and environmental intervenavailability, affordability of healthy food,
tions to promote healthy eating in all restaurants, especially in young and/or rural neighborhoods signage, and barriers). A few studies have
in Wisconsin.
found that affluent neighborhoods have
restaurants with more healthy options and
better environments compared to those
located in poorer neighborhoods.8,9 Most research has focused on
fast-food restaurants,6 used secondary data,10,11 and/or relied on
• • •
aggregate data for large areas.6,11 Few studies have linked primary
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Importance: Restaurant meals account for a significant portion of the American diet.

Investigating disparities in the restaurant food environment can inform targeted interventions to
increase opportunities for healthy eating among those who need them most.
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restaurant location, type) were collected using ground-truthing
methods and a validated observational tool to audit the environment within all restaurants located in the study areas. The data
were linked to individual and household data from a statewide
health examination survey, thus allowing for the investigation of
differences in the food environment by socioeconomic characteristics. By investigating differences in the restaurant food environment of Wisconsin communities, we hoped to illuminate barriers
to, and opportunities for, healthy eating among different population groups and allow the targeting and tailoring of future interventions aimed at improving the restaurant food environment
surrounding population groups most in need.

METHODS
Sampling—This was an ancillary study to the Survey of the Health
of Wisconsin (SHOW), a statewide health examination survey of
a representative sample of Wisconsin adults ages 21-74.14 Briefly,
SHOW households are selected using 2-stage cluster sampling,
including random selection of households within census block
groups.14 To facilitate pilot testing of our methods, we selected
all the households in the 2009 SHOW located in 4 counties. The
next year, two-thirds of households in the entire 2010 SHOW
sample were selected at random.
Data Collection—Number of adults and number of children living
in the household and the gender of all household residents were
determined during the SHOW eligibility screening. Additional
sociodemographic data were collected from participating adults
(age 21-74).14 Study methods were approved by the University of
Wisconsin-Madison Health Sciences Institutional Review Board.
Written informed consent was obtained from participants.
Food environment data were collected during the summer
months of 2010 and 2011. We defined a 2- or 5-mile street network buffer around each household, depending on census block
group, urban or non-urban designation, respectively. Heretofore,
we refer to these buffers as “neighborhoods.” In defining neighborhoods, urban areas were those within 40 minutes travel time
from a populated area (≥ 50,000 residents) with all other regions
classified as non-urban.15,16
Lists of restaurants within neighborhoods were compiled
using various data sources, including ArcGIS business analyst and
phone book records. Trained raters visited each neighborhood
and ground-truthed these data sources, adding and removing restaurants based on direct observation.
Measures—Restaurant density was defined as the number of restaurants located in a neighborhood. Restaurant types included sitdown, fast-casual, fast-food, or other. Sit-down restaurants offer a
full menu with table service by wait staff. Fast-casual restaurants
serve food that is considered higher quality compared to fast-food
and do not offer table service. Fast-food restaurants cook food in
bulk, provide it quickly, and do not offer table service.5 Trained
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raters completed the Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for
Restaurants (NEMS-R) in all restaurants.5 The survey is a reliable and validated audit tool that assigns points to 7 food environment dimensions within restaurants (Table 2).5 Dimension
subscores were summed to obtain a total score representing the
overall healthfulness of the nutrition environment. A Children’s
Menu score was computed separately. Similar to other research,
scores were rescaled to positive numbers.9 Higher values indicate a nutrition environment more conducive to healthy eating,
although there is no point threshold that defines a “healthy restaurant.”5,9,12 We computed neighborhood-level scores (ie, average
scores and subscores for all restaurants within each household’s
neighborhood).
Based on SHOW eligibility screening of all household residents and data from SHOW participants, households were categorized as all female, all male, or containing both male and female
adult residents. An indicator variable was used to signify the presence of children (< 21 years) in the household. The average age
of adult household residents was described in 3 levels: younger
adults (21-30 years), middle age adults (31-60 years), and older
adults (> 60 years). Households were classified as having all racial
minority residents, both white and minority residents, or all
non-Hispanic white residents. Based on the educational status
of adults 25 or older, households were described as containing
all residents with a college degree, some residents with a college
degree, or no residents with a college degree. Households were
classified as below 100% federal poverty level (FPL), between
100% and 400% FPL, and ≥ 400% FPL based on the combined
income of all household residents relative to FPL guidelines.17
Household location was defined as urban, suburban, and rural
areas according to Rural-Urban Commuting Area Code values of
1, between 2 and 6, or > 6, respectively.15
Analyses—The neighborhood-level food environment data were
linked to household-level data. Descriptive statistics were computed. Unadjusted analyses of variance (ANOVA) were conducted. The resulting F test statistics and their corresponding
P values were used to test whether mean nutrition environment
scores corresponding to different types of restaurants were significantly different. Post hoc multiple pairwise comparisons using
the Bonferroni correction method also were run to identify specific types of restaurants whose mean food environment scores
differed.
Using the household as the unit of analysis, we estimated
multivariate linear regression models. We included gender, age,
racial, and educational composition of household residents, as
well as household income level and location in all multivariate
models to investigate independent associations between each
household characteristic and food environment indicators. The
resulting unstandardized regression coefficients B and P values
indicate the direction, magnitude, and statistical significance
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Table 1. Household-Level Sociodemographic Characteristics in the Assessing
the Nutrition Environment in Wisconsin Communities Study Sample (N = 259
households)
Characteristics
Gender of adult household
All females
All males
Both females and males

%

Figure 1. Statewide Sample of Household Neighborhoods and
Restaurants in the Assessing the Nutrition Environment in Wisconsin
Communities Study

Mean (SD)

residentsa
40.2
15.8
44.0

Number of adult residents per household		

2.6 (1.4)

Number of children per household		

0.8 (1.1)

Average age of adult household
Younger age (21-30)
Middle age (31-60)
Older age (> 60)

residentsb
16.6
62.2
21.2

Households with children (< 21 yrs.)a,c

40.2

Race of adult residentsb
All non-Hispanic white
All minority

86.9
13.1

Education of adult residentsb
All college degree
No college degree
Some college degree

48.3
40.9
10.8

Combined household incomea
< 100% FPL
100% - 400% FPL
≥ 400% FPL

16.2
48.5
35.3

Urbanicity (based on household location)
Rural
Urban
Suburban

18.5
61.0
20.5

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; FPL, federal poverty level.
a Descriptive of all enumerated individuals in the household.
b Restricted to adult residents that participated in the Survey of the Health of
Wisconsin (SHOW).
c Children were defined as minors under the age of 18 as well as those 18-20
years in the household, yet ineligible for participation in SHOW.

of change in outcome associated with a household characteristic compared to the respective reference category. Analyses were
conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 (IBM Corporation,
Armonk, New York).

RESULTS
Household-Level and Neighborhood-Level Characteristics—The
sample included 259 households, with 672 adults and 186 children, located in 17 counties (Table 1 and Figure 1). On average,
the neighborhood around each household contained 25.7 restaurants: 10.3 sit-down, 3.0 fast-casual, 8.2 fast-food, and 3.98 other
restaurants. Thirty urban households and 12 rural households
had no restaurants in their neighborhoods.
Restaurant Characteristics—Trained staff identified 1,083 restaurants located within the study neighborhoods (Figure 1). Most
were sit-down (40.2%) or fast-food restaurants (32.0%); 11.4%
were fast-casual and 15.4% were other types of restaurants. A

Note: Household neighborhood is defined as a 2- or 5-mile street-network buffer surrounding urban and non-urban households, respectively.
Urbanicity was based on the census tract, where the household was
located. The neighborhoods displayed have been moved 1 to 3 miles
north, south, east, or west to mask the exact location of participating
households.

small percentage (1.4%) of the restaurants could not be classified
due to missing data. Mean nutrition environment scores varied
significantly by type of restaurant (Table 2). On average, both
fast-casual and fast-food restaurants scored up to 8 points higher
on the nutrition environment total score compared to sit-down
and other restaurants, with higher scores equating to “healthier”
environments. Statistically significant differences in specific food
environment dimensions also were observed. These differences
showed slightly higher (ie, healthier) scores in fast-food (eg, nutrition information, price incentives) and fast-casual restaurants (eg,
healthier snacks/drinks, barriers to healthy eating) compared to
sit-down and other restaurants.
Differences in Restaurant Density by Household-Level Factors—Age,
race, and urbanicity were independently associated with restaurant density (Table 3). Additionally, households with older average age or younger average age had approximately 10 to 15 more
restaurants in their neighborhoods than households with middle
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Table 2. Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Restaurants (NEMS-R) Scores and Subscores by Type of Restaurant (N=1083)a
			
All
Sit-Down
Restaurants
Restaurants
(N = 1083)b
(N = 435)

Mean (SD)
Fast-Casual
Restaurants
(N = 119)

Fast-Food
Restaurants
(N = 347)

Other
Restaurants		
(N = 167)
F (p)c

Multiple
Comparisons (p)d

Total (0-90)e
32.5 (10.2)
31.1 (7.8)
33.9 (8.7)
35.7 (13.5)
28.4 (6.0) 25.8 (<.001)
Sit-down<Fast-casual
							
Sit-down<FF
							
Fast-casual<Fast-food
							
Other<Fast-casual
							
Other<Fast-food
Nutrition information (0-12)
1.5 (2.8)
0.6 (1.7)
1.1 (2.0)
3.4 (3.5)
0.1 (0.8)
114.4 (<.001)
Sit-down<Fast-food
							
Fast-casual<Fast-food
							
Other<Fast-casual
							
Other<Fast-food
Signage identifying
8.5 (2.2)
8.3 (1.7)
8.8 (2.3)
8.6 (2.8)
8.5 (1.6)
2.3 (0.08)
Not applicable
healthy options (0-18)

(.030)
(<.001)
(.020)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(.003)
(<.001)

Healthier snacks/drinks (0-12)
3.4 (3.3)
3.5 (2.8)
4.2 (3.9)
3.1 (3.9)
3.2 (2.5)
4.2 (0.006)
							
Healthy menu options (0-18)
6.2 (3.5)
6.4 (3.1)
6.2 (3.2)
6.8 (4.1)
4.5 (2.6)
17.2 (<.001)
							
							
Facilitators of healthy eating (0-9)
1.0 (1.7)
1.0 (2.0)
1.1 (1.6)
1.3 (1.8)
0.3 (0.9)
12.4 (<.001)
							
							
Barriers to healthy eating
8.1 (1.6)
7.9 (1.8)
8.5 (1.20)
8.1 (1.6)
8.4 (1.3)
8.3 (<.001)
(reversed, 0-9)							

Fast-food <Fast-casual
Other<Fast-casual
Other<Sit-down
Other<Fast-casual
Fast-food<Other
Other<Sit-down
Other<Fast-casual
Fast-food<Other
Sit-down<Fast-casual
Sit-down<Other

(.006)
(.042)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(.001)
(<.001)
(.001)
(<.001)

Price incentives for unhealthy
4.0 (1.8)
3.5 (1.7)
4.2 (1.7)
4.7 (1.9)
3.4 (1.2)
37.4 (<.001)
eating (reversed, 0-12) 							
							
							
							
Children’s Menu (0-30)f
10.8 (5.8)
10.3 (4.8)
12.3 (5.7)
11.4 (6.9)
8.8 (4.7)
3.8 (.010)

Sit-down<Fast-casual
Sit-down<Fast-food
Fast-casual<Fast-food
Other<Fast-casual
Other<Fast-food)
Other<Fast-casual

(.001)
(<.001)
(.038)
(<.001)
(<.001)
(.030)

Abbreviations: NEMS-R, Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Restaurants.
a Range of scores possible is described within parentheses. Higher scores represent environment more conducive to healthy eating.
b “All restaurants” also includes restaurants that could not be classified into a specific type due to missing data. These are not shown in the table.
c Based on unadjusted analyses of variance (ANOVA) using type of restaurant as the independent variable and NEMS-R scores as the dependent variables.
d Based on post hoc multiple pairwise comparisons using the Bonferroni correction method. The symbol < indicates the direction of significant differences in NEMS-R
scores found between specific types of restaurants.
e NEMS-R Total Score is the sum of other NEMS-R dimensions except the Children’s Menu score.
f Only calculated for restaurants with a separate Children’s Menu.

age residents. On average, the neighborhoods of households with
all white residents included 14 more restaurants compared to
those with minority residents. Households in urban areas had
approximately 30 additional restaurants in their neighborhoods
than rural households.
This pattern of findings held for the density of sit-down, fastcasual, and fast-food restaurants. On average, households with
younger adult residents had 5.8 additional fast-food restaurants
and households with older adults had 2.7 additional fast-food
restaurants in their neighborhoods compared to households with
middle age residents. Neighborhoods around households with all
white residents had greater sit-down restaurant density compared
to households with minority residents. Urban households had, on
average, 13.2 more sit-down and 9.6 additional fast-food restaurants within their neighborhoods than households in rural areas
(Table 3).
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Differences in Nutrition Environment Scores by Household-Level
Factors—Mean nutrition environment scores were 2.5 points
higher (ie, healthier) in neighborhoods surrounding urban households and 3.8 points higher for suburban neighborhoods compared to rural neighborhoods (Table 4). Children’s Menu scores
were, on average, 1.8 points higher (ie, healthier) in restaurants in
urban neighborhoods compared to rural. Nutrition Information
and Facilitators subscores were also slightly higher for urban and
suburban areas than rural areas. Signage and Price Incentives subscores were slightly higher for suburban households than rural
households. Finally, households with all college graduates had
higher subscores for Barriers—a reversed measure—meaning the
restaurant food environment for college graduates is more supportive of healthy eating compared to the environment surrounding households with no college graduates. Nutrition environment
scores did not vary significantly by race or income level.
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Table 3. Differences in Restaurant Density by Household-Level Factors: Adjusted Multivariate Linear Regression Analysesa
			
Household-Level Characteristics
All Restaurants
Sit-Down Restaurants

B (p)				
Fast-Casual Restaurants
Fast-Food Restaurants
Other Restaurants

Mean Age of Adult Residentsb
Middle age (31-60)
Younger adults (21-30)
Older adults (>60)

REF
15.0 (.001)
10.5 (.015)

REF
4.6 (.037)
5.0 (.021)

REF
1.4 (.048)
1.4 (.039)

REF
5.8 (<.001)
2.7 (.043)

REF
2.9 (<.001)
1.0 (.181)

Gender Compositionc
All males
All females
Both

REF
-6.4 (.181)
-2.5 (.609)

REF
-3.1 (.198)
-0.3 (.915)

REF
-0.6 (.394)
-0.3 (.710)

REF
-2.1 (.161)
-1.2 (.432)

REF
-0.5 (.570)
-0.6 (.498)

Children (<21 years)c,d
No
Yes

REF
5.3 (.143)

REF
1.7 (.335)

REF
0.4 (.538)

REF
1.0 (.383)

REF
1.6 (.011)

Racial Compositionb
All minority
All non-Hispanic white

REF
14.4 (.010)

REF
6.0 (.034)

REF
1.6 (.074)

REF
1.6 (.352)

REF
4.8 (<.001)

Education Compositionb
None college degree
All college degree
Some college degree

REF
0.4 (.908)
-1.0 (0.873)

REF
1.1 (.551)
0.2 (.949)

REF
0.1 (.845)
0.4 (.684)

REF
0.9 (.425)
-0.6 (.750)

REF
-1.5 (.025)
-0.7 (.489)

Combined Incomeb
Below FPL
100% - 400% FPL
≥ 400% FPL

REF
-9.4 (.065)
-8.4 (.135)

REF
-4.7 (.070)
-4.3 (.132)

REF
-1.2 (.129)
-0.8 (.344)

REF
-0.6 (.714)
-0.8 (.637)

REF
-2.3 (.013)
-1.9 (.055)

Urbanicity
Rural
Urban
Suburban

REF
30.7 (<.001)
7.0 (.163)

REF
13.2 (<.001)
1.8 (.462)

REF
3.9 (<.001)
0.9 (.254)

REF
9.6 (<.001)
2.2 (.170)

REF
3.6 (<.001)
2.0 (.021)

Abbreviations: REF, Reference category; FPL, federal poverty level.
a Restaurant density total number of restaurants located in a neighborhood (defined as the area comprised within a 2- or 5- mile street network buffer surrounding urban
and non-urban households, respectively). B coefficients and P values based on linear regression models with number restaurants surrounding households in the sample
as dependent variable and household gender, age, race/ethnicity, education, income, and urbanicity as predictors. Separate models were fitted for overall density (total
number of restaurants) and number of each type of restaurant (eg, sit-down, fast-casual, etc).
b Restricted to adult residents that participated in the Survey of the Health of Wisconsin (SHOW).
c Descriptive of all enumerated individuals in the household.
d Children were defined as minors under the age of 18, as well as those 18-20 years in the household, yet ineligible for participation in SHOW.

DISCUSSION
This is the first study to examine disparities in restaurant density and nutrition environment in neighborhoods surrounding
urban, suburban, and rural households across an entire state. On
average, households in our sample had 26 restaurants within a
2- or 5-mile street distance neighborhood, 8 of which were fastfood restaurants. While we found that fast-food restaurants had
slightly healthier nutrition environment scores relative to other
types of restaurants, we found that all types of restaurants scored
fewer than 50% of the possible points. Our findings are consistent with previous research9 and underscore that there are many
opportunities to improve the environment and promote healthy
eating in all restaurants, regardless of type and location.
Our analyses revealed statistically significant differences in
restaurant density and nutrition environment around households with different urbanicity levels and sociodemographic

characteristics. Despite their smaller neighborhood size, urban
households—compared to rural households—had approximately 30 additional restaurants within their neighborhoods,
13 and 9 of which were sit-down and fast-food establishments,
respectively. Interestingly, urban and suburban households were
surrounded by restaurants with better nutrition environments
according to the NEMS-R audit tool. Stated differently, individuals in rural areas had fewer fast-food and sit-down restaurants in their neighborhoods, yet were systematically exposed to
poorer nutrition environments within restaurants compared to
individuals in urban areas.
The fast-food restaurants audited often had better availability of nutrition information and more healthy menu options
compared to all other restaurants. Other studies have found that
fast-food restaurants are more likely to provide nutrition information and have greater availability of healthy menu options
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Table 4. Differences in Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Restaurants (NEMS-R) Scoresa by Household-Level Factors: Adjusted Multivariate Linear Regression
Analysesb
					
B (p)		
								Price
			
Signage			
Facilitators
Barriers to Incentives for
			
Identifying Healthier
Healthy
of
Healthy
Unhealthy
Total
Nutrition
Healthy
Snacks/
Menu
Healthy
Eating
Eating
Household-Level
Score
Information
Options
Drinks
Options
Eating
(Reversed, (Reversed,
Characteristics
(0-90)c
(0-12)
(0-18)
(0-12)
(0-18)
(0-9)
0-9)
0-12)

Childrens
Menu
(0-30)d

Mean Agee
Middle age
Younger adults
Older adults

REF
0.4 (0.486)
0.3 (0.613)

REF
0.2 (0.229)
0.1 (0.494)

REF
0.0 (0.919)
0.3 (0.028)

REF
0.2 (0.251)
-0.1 (0.752)

REF
-0.3 (0.108)
-0.1 (0.824)

REF
0.1 (0.171)
0.0 (0.871)

REF
0.1 (0.586)
-0.1 (0.305)

REF
0.1 (0.539)
0.0 (0.992)

REF
0.6 (0.215)
0.1 (0.915)

Gender Compositionf
All males
All females
Both

REF
0.7 (0.329)
0.7 (0.325)

REF
0.2 (0.33)
0.2 (0.450)

REF
-0.0 (0.896)
0.1 (0.621)

REF
0.2 (0.406)
0.2 (0.261)

REF
0.2 (0.177)
0.2 (0.102)

REF
-0.0 (0.836)
0.0 (0.978)

REF
-0.2 (0.167)
-0.2 (0.130)

REF
0.1 (0.481)
-0.0 (0.831)

REF
0.2 (0.748)
0.6 (0.262)

Children (<21 years)f,g
No
Yes

REF
-0.1 (0.880)

REF
0.0 (0.849)

REF
0.2 (0.076)

REF
-0.1 (0.511)

REF
-0.1 (0.255)

REF
-0.1 (0.462)

REF
-0.1 (0.445)

REF
0.0 (0.929)

REF
-0.2 (0.626)

Race Compositione
All minority
All non-Hispanic white

REF
-1.6 (0.065)

REF
-0.6 (0.053)

REF
-0.3 (0.151)

REF
0.1 (0.633)

REF
0.1 (0.272)

REF
-0.2 (0.248)

REF
-0.1 (0.649)

REF
-0.3 (0.113)

REF
0.4 (0.585)

Educatione
None college
All college
Some college

REF
0.2 (0.728)
-1.1 (0.201)

REF
-0.0 (0.819)
-0.5 (0.055)

REF
0.0 (0.783)
-0.3 (0.114)

REF
0.1 (0.699)
0.2 (0.558)

REF
0.1 (0.423)
0.2 (0.505)

REF
-0.0 (0.907)
-0.1 (0.515)

REF
0.2 (0.017)
0.2 (0.163)

REF
0.0 (0.722)
-0.3 (0.120)

REF
0.1 (0.902)
0.6 (0.364)

Combined Incomee
Below FPL
100% - 400% FPL
≥400% FPL

REF
1.0 (0.178)
0.9 (0.269)

REF
0.4 (0.093)
0.3 (0.238)

REF
0.1 (0.637)
0.1 (0.770)

REF
-0.2 (0.34)
-0.2 (0.397)

REF
-0.2 (0.283)
-0.2 (0.146)

REF
0.2 (0.519)
0.1 (0.692)

REF
-0.0 (0.922)
0.0 (0.821)

REF
0.3 (0.102)
0.1 (0.542)

REF
0.7 (0.208)
0.2 (0.798)

Urbanicity
Rural
Urban
Suburban

REF
2.5 (<.001)
3.8 (<.001)

REF
0.5 (0.030)
0.9 (<.001)

REF
0.1 (0.490)
0.4 (0.008)

REF
-0.2 (0.277)
0.1 (0.658)

REF
-0.2 (<.001)
0.1 (<.001)

REF
0.5 (<.001)
0.6 (<.001)

REF
0.0 (0.86)
-0.2 (0.186)

REF
0.3 (0.066)
0.5 (0.001)

REF
1.8 (0.001)
0.4 (0.479)

Abbreviations: REF, Reference category.
a Range for each nutrition environment score and subscore are described in parentheses. Higher scores represent environment more conducive to healthy eating.
b B coefficients and P values based on linear regression models with nutrition environment scores as dependent variables and household gender, age, race/ethnicity,
education, income, and urbanicity as predictors. A separate model was fitted for each nutrition environment dimension.
c NEMS-R Total Score is the sum of other NEMS-R dimensions except the Children’s Menu score.
d Only calculated for restaurants with a separate Children’s Menu.
e Restricted to adult residents that participated in the Survey of the Health of Wisconsin (SHOW).
f Descriptive of all enumerated individuals in the household.
g Children were defined as minors under the age of 18, as well as those 18-20 years in the household, yet ineligible for participation in SHOW.

compared to other food outlets.5,9 However, these findings
must be interpreted with caution. Despite offering information
and providing healthy options, research has shown that fastfood restaurants encourage large portions and unhealthy eating
through price discounts.5 Furthermore, fast-food consumption
is associated with poor diet and body weight.6,18,19 Overall, the
evidence justifies the need for interventions to limit the density
of fast-food restaurants and improve other dimensions of their
nutrition environment.
Our study revealed that older adults (> 60 years) and younger
adults (21-30 years) in Wisconsin live in more restaurant-dense
areas and are surrounded by more fast-food restaurants. Few
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studies have examined differences in the food environment by
age.6 Future research can shed light on whether or not these
findings reflect younger and older adults’ residential preferences
or if this finding is a result of restaurant owners situating restaurants near these consumers. Our results suggest that older
and young adults may be exposed to environments that impede
a healthy diet and lead to excessive body weight gain at critical
age periods.6,7,19
Unlike previous research,6-9,20,21 we found only limited evidence
of differences in restaurant density or nutrition environment by
household-level income, education, and minority composition.
Other studies have found that low-income individuals and racial
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minorities are exposed to more obesogenic environments such as
higher numbers of fast-food restaurants. We did not find such
associations, perhaps in part because of the little racial diversity in
our sample (13%), which reflects similarly low levels of diversity
among the Wisconsin population (17%). The limited racial/ethnic diversity and high correlation with urbanicity in Wisconsin
restrict our ability to disentangle the independent association of
these variables with the food environment and limit our ability to
generalize our findings to other regions.
Other limitations of this study include a moderate 51%
SHOW response rate, possible seasonal changes in the food
environment during summer months, and the inability to capture the environments around household residents’ workplaces
or schools. We chose to average the nutrition environment
scores of all restaurants within a neighborhood, while other
methods of handling aggregate data exist (eg, proportion of restaurants that use specific health promotion strategies, highest
nutrition environment scores).8,12 Future studies may consider
using different methods and examine neighborhood- or countylevel contextual factors that may interact with household-level
characteristics.
Our use of ground-truthing methods, direct observation of
the environment within restaurants, and analysis using statewide
household-level data represent unique and valuable contributions to understanding exposure to healthy food environments.
Ground-truthing reduced error in estimating restaurant density. The rich nutrition environment data revealed some ways in
which fast-casual and fast-food establishments encourage healthy
eating, adding to our interpretation of a relatively blunt measure
like restaurant density or type. Our choice of the NEMS-R as a
food environment audit tool allowed us to report findings regarding Children’s Menus, which are an active area in obesity prevention research.22

CONCLUSION
The healthiness of the restaurant food environment surrounding
Wisconsin households varies according to age, race/ethnicity, and
urbanicity, but is generally unhealthy across sociodemographic
groups and urbanicity levels. Overall, the nutrition environment
in restaurants in Wisconsin can be greatly enhanced in order to
promote healthy eating. Using the data reported in this study as a
baseline, we may be able to evaluate the effects of future interventions such as the enforcement of federal menu labeling regulations for chain restaurants.23 Future comparative research could
be conducted to examine the restaurant food environment of
communities across states in the United States and to identify factors, particularly policies, associated with healthier nutrition environments. The results of such research could lead to the development of effective interventions to promote healthier nutrition
environments in restaurants across Wisconsin and beyond.
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